We supply DJs across the North West at many different venues. We can tailor
our services to suit your requirements. We have three main packages for you to
choose from.

BRONZE PACKAGE
5 hour DJ
Basic sound and light show
DJ booth in either black or white
£175

SILVER PACKAGE

5 hour DJ
Upgraded light show to suit the venue
DJ booth in either black, white or backlit in a colour to match your event.
£250

GOLD PACKAGE

6 hour DJ
Upgraded sound system and light show to suit your event
DJ booth in either black, white or backlit in a colour to match your event.
£350

OUTDOOR DJ PACKAGE
This package can be tailored to your specific requirements. Some of the outdoor
events we have done include the following:
DJ with sound system for Lancashire Wolverines American Football Team game days
DJ and host for local firework display
DJ for car showroom open day
DJ for charity fundraiser and community fair.

DJ HOSTING
DJ/Host wedding Package
£550
DJ to host your wedding breakfast, introduce speeches and provide wireless
microphone. Your choice of background music during your meal with fun and
games in between courses if required. Following on from the wedding breakfast
the evening DJ disco will start and continue on till 1am (subject to venue licence).
Full sound and light show with DJ booth in either black, white or backlit in a
colour to match your event.
As part of this package our team will speak to you prior to your event. This is to
discuss the type of music that you would like and if you have any special requests
for throughout the evening. Also we talk about your wedding breakfast and the
level of interaction and games you would like. We like to tailor this package as
best as we can to suit your special event.

LOVE LETTERS AND
UPLIGHTING
Our giant LOVE letters are perfect for your event. Great for posing in front of and creating
lasting memories. Our LOVE letters can be lit up in any colour to match your event - £149
Uplighting Hire for your event from £100. LED coloured lights can be placed around the
venue shining up the walls in a colour to match your event. This adds to the atmosphere
and ambiance of the venue and your event.

STAR CLOTH AND
BACKDROPS

Our star cloths and backdrops are a fantastic way to transform any venue. They are made
up of a freestanding frame with bases. This means there is no need to attach to any walls
or ceilings. They are available in a range of different sizes.
Star cloths from £100

Twinkle light backdrop from £200

DANCE FLOORS
White Starlit Dance Floor Hire
(other sizes available on request)

Black & White Check Dance Floor Hire
(other sizes available on request)

10ft x 10ft - £300
12ft x 12ft - £350
14ft x 14ft - £400
16ft x 16ft - £450
18ft x 18ft - £500

10ft x 10ft - £250
12ft x 12ft - £300
14ft x 14ft - £350
16ft x 16ft - £400

BUBBLY BOOTHS, PHOTO
BOOTH & SELFIE MIRROR
Our photo booths and selfie mirrors help you create lasting memories at your event.
Whether it’s a birthday party, wedding anniversary, school prom or wedding you are
sure to have fun. Our fantastic inflatable enclosure is eye-catching and would be a
great talking point for your guests.
Every hire includes a table full of props to help you strike a pose and make memories.
Everything from cowboy hats and funky glasses to emoji masks and inflatable
saxophones. Everything to help you and your guests get creative and strike a pose.
You also get a digital download of all the photos taken at your event. You also get
one of our fabulous Bubbly Booth attendants for the duration of the hire to assist
your guests.
Prices start from £250.
You can add a guest book to any hire for £50. This includes two prints. One for your
guests to take home as a memento, the other for them to put inside the guestbook and
leave a personal message.
With all Photo Booth & Selfies Mirror Hires you can add our fantastic red carpet with
ropes for £50

GIANT KIDS GAMES
We have some fun games to help keep the kids and the big kids occupied during
your event. Our giant garden games are a perfect addition to help pass the time
between your wedding breakfast and evening reception. We have Connect4, Jenga,
Ten Pin Bowling and Tin Can Alley. Prices from £30.
We also have a selection of fairground games to. These are great for both indoor
and outdoor settings. Some of the games include, ‘Feed the Groom’,
‘Splat the rat’, ‘Ring the bull’ and ‘Higher or Lower’.
We have a fantastic beer pong table for hire too.
Perfect for al types of parties.

FUN FOODS
For anyone with a sweet tooth then our fun foods hire is perfect for you. We have a
number of different products to offer. Prices from £40.
Chocolate Fountain
Popcorn Machine
Candy Floss Machine
Sweet Jars and Ferris Wheel
Donut Frame
Outdoor Bar
Waffle Stall
Hotdog Stand

EQUIPMENT HIRE
Our flexible equipment hire is perfect for anybody.
Whether you’re a DJ or band that are needing something to add to your setup or a
business needing AV hire for a corporate event. Please get in touch to discuss your
requirements with one of the 128 Events team. Were happy to advise and help get
the right solution for you.
Funfetti Confetti Cannons - these can be set up with your choice of coloured
confetti. They can be controlled by remote to go off during your first dance to add
to your photos and shower you and your guests. They can also be used for any
event where you want to add to a countdown be it on New Years Eve or a gender
reveal party. Prices from £50
Electric shot confetti cannons - these cannons are great to add the WOW factor to
your event. Once activated a single shot of confetti is fired from each unit into the
air and then the confetti covers your guests. Prices from £150
PA systems - we have a range of PA systems available to hire for your event. Prices
starting from £30.
We have a wide variety of lighting available to hire from LED par cans to moving
heads.
We’ve got you covered whether you’re a DJ that needs to add to their setup or a
band wanting to add a new dimension to your light show.
We have a range of DJ booths for hire with black or white covers.
Wireless microphones for speeches and presentations.
Projector and screen hire for presentations and awards evenings.
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